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seasona一 changes in abundance, biomass and depth distribution

of mesozooplan鵬on community in Kagoshima Bay
Masato MINOWAl , Toru KoBARIl†, Hiroyasu AKAMATSUl , Toshihiro IcHIKAWA2･

Ryuji FUKUDA3 and Masataka HIGASHI4

seasonal changes in abundance, biomass and depm distribution of mesozooplankton co-unity were investigated in
Kagoshima Bay, to evaluate how mesozooplankton aHect sinking Hun of particulate organic carbon (POC)･ Chlorophyll

a concentrations were low in March md higher than 1 mg m-3 in August and November when micro-sized phytoplankton was predominated･ Mesozooplankton biomass and abundance were unifo- throughout the water column in March･
while they were concentrated above 50 m in the other months･ In March, mesozoopla血on larger than 2 - Contributed
to their biomass and the most predominant group was of calanoid copepods･ In鵬other months, metazoans smaller

than 0.5 mm dominated the comunity biomass and poecilostomatoid copepods were me most predominant･ Based on
a box model, mesozooplankton feeding composed only 16 to 33% or pnmary production in August and November
when POC 飼uxes at 130 m were higher than those in the other months, These results indicate that the high Poe Euxes

in August and November are resulted Eom the sinking aggregates of large phytoplankton cells which are not effectively
removed by small copepods･
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located at the southermost pan of Kyushu, Japan･ This

introduction

embayment is divided by a narrow and shallow channel･

lt has been long accepted that siking pamcles are major

which is formed by a volcano Mt･ Sakurajima, into the
pathway of vertical camon Hu又 into the deep layers and

northem and southem areas. The two areas are character-

suppon underlaylng Carbon demand of zooplakton com-

ized by deep topography more than 200m･ In this deep and

munity (曹owler and Knauer, 1986; Zhmg and Dam, 1997;

semi-enclosed embayment, hypoxia less than 2m102 I-I

Ⅵmaguchi et a1., 2002)･ Zooplakton危cal pellets are an

was sometimes measⅢed in the deep layers during late

imponant component of si嵐ing panicles (Lampitt et al･･

summer to autumn (http://www.pref･kagoshima･jpnmrashi-

1990; Silver and Gowlng'1991; Carroll et ale, 1998;

kankyo/kankyo/suishitu/sokutei/index･html)･ In general,

Tuner, 2002). It has been reported that fecal pellets are de-

hypoxia at the coastal sites is Formed by sinking of the phy-

clined with ingestion (Coprophagy) of micro- and mesozoo-

toplakton stock Wer the zoopla血ton Ingestion at su的ce
plakton (Go服alez and Smetacek･ 1994; Svensen and Ne-

and consmptlOn Of dissolved oxygen by bacterial decom-

jstgaard, 2003; Huskin et al･, 2004; Poulsen and Kiarboe･
2006) and/Or are fragmented by swimming and sloppy feed-

position at the depth during summer strati亀cation (e･g･

ing (copromexy) of small copepod community (Iversen and

嶋kahashi et a1., 2000; Tsutsumi et a1., 2007)i Sometimes,

such hypoxia results in negative impacts on coastal fshery

poulsen, 2007; Kobari et all, 2010)･
Kagoshima Bay lS a large semi-enclosed embayment

resoⅢces (C.g. zaitsev 1992). However, we have l融e

knowledge how and why the hypoxia is fomed during late

sumer to autmn in Kagoshima Bay
In the present study'We hypothesize that the decline of
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Materia一s and Methods

Ocea nographic obse rva lions
Oceanographic observations were carried out in 10 to I 1

.暑cc

March, 23 to 24 June, 19 to 20 Au即St and 18 to 19 No-

vember 2008 at Station A (31024'N, 130038'B, 220-m
deep) in Kagoshima Bay, southwestem Japan (Fig･ 1) dur-

1ng the cruises of the T/S Nansei-Maru･ Temperature and
salinity were recorded庫om the sea su魚ce to a depth of

210m using a CTD system (Seabird SBE-9)･ Water samples for chlorophyll and dissolved oxygen measurements
were collected鯖om ll depths (10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 75, 100,

125, 150, 200 and 210m) with a CTD-CMS system and
をom sea sⅢ魚ce with a plastic bucket. These samples were

創tered血ough a nitex plakton net (20-〟m mesh open-

ing), a Millipore polycarbonate membrane mter (5-Elm pore
Figure 1. Sampling station (Station A) in Kagoshima Bay･

size) and a Whaman GF/F創ter (0･7-〟m pore size) under

Black lines with numerals show bathymetric contours･
vacuum pressure less than 20 kPa･ Therea船r, chlorophyll

plgmentS On the thee創ters were i-ediately extracted by

direct imersion into N, N-dimethylfbmamide (DMF) at

Dry weights of zooplankton for each size Faction were

-50C in darhess fbi more than 24h (Su狐ki and lshimam,

measured on a micro balance (Sartorius CP2202S)･

1990). Chloropbll a concemration was measured with a

Mesozooplankton ingestion and egestion

nuorometer (Hrner Designs Co., TD-700) by the non-acid-

Metabolic rates (oxygen consumption rates) of mesozo0-

i缶ed nuorometric method (Welschmeyer, 1 994). Size一缶ac-

plankton in each layer were calculated血om the observed in

tionated chlorophyll a was indicated as micro- (>20 〟m),

situ temperamre and averaged animal dry mass of meso-

nano- (5-20 FLm) and pico-sized phytoplankton (0･7-5 LLm)･

zooplankton according to the following e叫ation (Ikeda,

Dissolved oxygen was detemined by the Wi血ier titration

1985)
lnRニー0.2512+0.78861nB+0.049T

metho d.

(1)

Zooplankton collections and identifI'cation

where R is the oxygen consumption rate (LLl02 individual- I

zooplakton samples were collected with a Ⅵrtical Multi-

h-1), B is the average animal dy weight (mg individual~1)

ple Plakton Sampler (0.25-m2 mouth square, 0･1--

and T is integrated mean temperamre (OC) of each sampling

mesh size; Terazaki and Tomatsu, 1997) at l m s-I during

stramm. The averaged animal dry weight was calculated

bo血day (09:00-ll:00) and night (22:00-0:00) at each

庫Om dry weight measurement and the microscopic COuntS

cmise. The fbllowlng discrete depth intervals were sampled

of mesozooplakton of each size class･ R was computed by

on the upcast: 0-50, 50-100, 100-150 and 150-210m･ Net

summlng Of animal R in each size class･ In the present

tow samples were split uslng a Folsom plankton spl誼er and

study, We assumed that R is not aHected by depth (cf･ Thue-

subsamples were processed uslng protocols similar to

sen et a1., 1998). R was co的ened to caゎon units assuming

steinberg et al. (2008a). Both subsamples were缶actionated

a respiratory quotient ([CO2]/[02]) of O･97 (protein metabo-

into Eve size categories (0.I-0.2, 0.2-0･5, 0･5-Ilo, Ilo-2･0,

lism, cf Gnaiger, 1 983). Caゎon budgets of mesozoopla血-

>2.0-m) using nested sieves. The丘rst halves of subsam-

ton may be expressed as:
Zの-R+G+M+E

ples at each size category were preserved in borax-bu能red

(2)

5% fomaldehyde-seawater solution for enumeration of

where Zのis mesozooplakton caゎon demand (i･C･ inges-

major taxa. Under a stereo dissecting microscope (Nikon

tion on both phytoplankton and other particles), R is respi-

SMZ1200), zooplankton was identmed into forty-fou taxo-

ration, G is growth, M is molts and E is egestion･ Assumlng

nomic groups (hble I). For copepods which were predomi-

o.6 for assimilation e鯖ciency (AE: E-(I-0･6) Zの) and

nant group, adult and copepodite specimens were identined

o.3 for gross growth eHiciency (GCE: 0･3 ZCD-G+M)

into 23魚milies following Chihara and Murano (1997) and

which are median values for mesozooplankton (Omori and

naやIii were categorized as other mesozooplankton･ The

lkeda, 1976), ZCD can be坤prOXimated as:
ZCD

other halves of subsamples were transferred onto pre-

-

R/0.3

(3)

weighed Oil-mm nitex mesh mters and preserved at -20oC

we perfb-ed a sensitivlty analysis for the calculation of

a節er rinsed with distilled water until weight measurement･

zooplankton ingestion rate, using a lower (AE: 0･7, GGE:

These samples were血eeze-dried for 1 h at -50oC (Eyela

0.25) and upper (AE: 0.3, GGE: 0･35) estimate of combined

FDU-1200) md 血ied for 24 h at 60cc (Advantec FS-620)･

parameters, as reported by Steinbcrg et al･ (2008b) and
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m♭le 1. Monthly changes in taxonomic composition of mesozooplankton c0--ity (abundance-based: %)･ Feed-

ing habit is based on Ohtsuka and Nishida (1997) and Chihara and Murano (1997)･ Numbers with underline show
total composition or each feeding-habit group･
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恥ble 1. continued.

Abundance-based composition (%)

嶋xon
Phylum

c一ass

Order

June

Emily

Åug

･

Nov･

0.00

Ctenophora

0･Ol

Malacostraca
Amphipoda

<0.01

Qiif

Omnivorous

週

o.01

0.02

L追

⊥蛙

Amelida
Polychaeta

0.04

0.66

1.02

0.01

0.01

0,11

0.89

Arthopo da
O s廿acoda

0.18

D inonagel lata

Noctiluciphyceae

Unhown

1.57

<0.01

韮｣過

重if壷

0,19

0,12

Foraminifera

0.12

6.54

18.43

出土2
0,68

<0.01

<0.01

Radiolaria

Other zooplankton

4.26

4.14

14.05

ame md salinity showed that water col-n was mixing in

Kobari et al. (2008). Caゎon demmds of the copepod com-

M紳Ch md seasonal stra捕cation was developed abWe 50 m

munity were estimated by summing the products of camon

by wa- and less saline waters covered with surface layers

demand and abundance of each size category

in June, August and November･ Especially, less saline wa-

To evaluate the eHects of mesozooplankton mgeStion

ters were evident in June. Dissolved oxygen was high

and egestion to si嵐ing particulate o堰anic camon (Poe),

we computed a "box model" as used by Sasaki et al･ (1988)･

血Oughout the water column in March and was decreased

Basic assumptions associated with the model were as fol-

below loo-帆 depth toward NWember･ It reached a mini-

lows:

mum (3.58 mll~') at near bo的m in NWember･ Chlorophyll

a concentrations were below I mg m~3 tmoughout the water

1. POC Hux is decreased as the equation of Martin

column in March. In June, August and November, chloro-

et al. (1987),

phyll a higher than 1 mgm-3 was found in the surface lay-

2. The rate ofnux a備enuation is assumed to be 1.33

ers shallower than 30m. Chlorophyll a maximum depth was

(Buesseler et a1., 2007),
3. Primary production is estimated in the water col-

sea su血ce in March and June, 20m in August and lOm in

um with high chlorophyll (i･e･ 30m) backw頒d

November. Nano-sized phytoplakton con証buted to total

缶om Poe 飼ux at 150m measured by sediment

chlorophyll a concentrations in March and June･ while
micro-sized phytoplankton was the most predominant com-

trap (Kobari et ale, 2010),
and consumed by particle-feeding mesozooplank-

ponent in high chlorophyll depths in August and Novembcr･
Seasonal changes

ton in the underlying layer,

Throughout the study period, particle-feeders (mostly cope-

4. Sinking Poe within a cenain depth is intercepted

5･ Feces produced within a certain depth range con-

pods) composed more than 79% of mesozooplankton abun-

tribute to the POC Hun in the underlying layer･

dance (冊〕le I). In March, paracalanids and oncaeids con一

Feeding habits (particle-feeders, carnivorous, others) of

mbuted to 34% and 29% of mesozooplakton abundance,

each taxonomic group of mesozooplakton were based on

respectively･ Oncaeids were the most predominant group ln

chihara and Muano (1997) and Ohtsuka and Nishida

the other months and oithonids were the next in June and

(1997). Feeding habits were ass-ed to be same to adults

August.

Mesozooplankton biomass (dry mass) in the water col-

for copepodites and unknown for nauplii･

um above 210m was amaximum up to S･6gm-2 in March
Resu一ts

and decreased gradually toward November (Fig･ 3)･ In No-

En viIOnmen fs

vember, it reached a minim- to 3･2gm~2･ In March･

sea su的ce temperah鵬ranged慮om lS･90C in March to
30.OoC in Au糾St (Fig. 2). Ⅵrtical promes of water temper-

metazoans庸om 1 to 2mm contributed to the mesozoo-

plankton biomass･ Size class between O･2 and O･5 - was
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the most predominant component and metazoans smaller

Depth dismbution of mesozooplankton abmdance

than O･5 m composed more than half of the total biomass

was also uniform in March, Compared with those in other

in June, August and November.

months (Fig. 6). Mesozooplakton occurred abundantly

Mesozooplankton abundance in the whole water col-

above 50 m throughout the day in June, August and Novem-

umn showed a difrerent pattem Hom the biomass and

ber. In March, calanoid copepods were the most predomi-

reached a maximm more than 2.0× 106 individuals m~2 in

nant groや仇roughout the water colum and more abun-

June (Fig. 4). It decreased therea節er and reached a mini-

dant in the deeper layers･ Poecilostomatoids were the next

mum to o.6× 106 individuals m~2 in November･ Copepods

and increased their abundance in the shallower layers,

including calanoid cyclopoid, harpacticoid and poe-

In the other months, poecilostomatoids were predominmt

cilostomatoid were predominant among mesozooplankton

gro岬tmoughout the water colum･ As exceptions, Cy-

community, which were more than 74% of mesozooplank-

clopoids contributed to mesozooplakton abundance in 50-

ton abundance thoughout the smdy period･ The most pre-

100 m in August and harpacticoids were abundant below

dominant group was calanoid in March and poecilostoma-

50 m during night in November･ Obvious day-night mlgra-

toid in Jme, Au糾St and Nwember･ Poecilostomatoids

tions were not fbmd for all taxonomic groups.

composed more仇an 30% of mesozooplankton abundance

Poe flux via mesozooplankton

and were responsible fbr仇e seasonal chmges･ Most of the

we estimated impacts of mesozooplakton Ingestion and

specimens fbi each copepod group坤peared abundmtly

egestion on POC肌x using a box model (Fig･ 7)I POC飢x

size class smaller than 0.5 m, indicating smaller copepods

at 150m reached up to 264･4mgcm-2 day-1 in August

were dominated throughout the study period.

and slightly decreased to 241･l mg C m-2 day~l in Novem-

Depth dI'strI'bution

ber. Phmary production estimated紅om Poe Hux at 150 m

Mesozooplankton biomass was relatively mifbm though一

reached a maximum (2.2 gcm-2 day-I) in August and was

Out the water col剛 in March, compared with those in the

the lowest (0.7 gc m-2 day-I) in March･ Suspending-parti-

other months (Fig. 5). Mesozooplankton biomass concen-

cle feeders accounted for more than 77% of total mesozoo-

trated above 50m throughout the day in June, August and

plankton abundance in 0-50m layer･ In the uppermost

NWember when chlorophyll a was higher thm 1 mgm~3･

layer, their feeding Impacts COmpOSed 16 to 53% of prl一

In March, the predominant components were metazoans

mary production･ In the bottom layer, the feeding mpacts

larger than l･Om thoughout the water col-･ Animals

of particle-feeders on POC Hun was relatively low (<33%)

smaller than O･5 mm composed more than 50% of total bio-

in Au即St and November rather thm those (>79%) in

mass above 50 m in June, August and November･

March and June. Contribution of egestion (i.e. fecal pellets)
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Figure 5. Seasonal changes in depth distribution of dry mass (upper panel‥ mg mうand its size composition (bottom

panel'%) for mesozooplankton in each sampling layer at Station A in Kagoshima Bay･
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Figure 6･ Seasonal changes in depth dis同ution of abundance (uppe叩anel: 106 individuals m~2) and its taxonomic

composition (bottom panel'%) for mesozooplankton in each sampling layer at Station A in Kagoshima Bay･

to poc Eux was also low (<23%) of in the layers below

structure between Kagoshima Bay and Ise Bay (Uye
et a1., 2000a)ら.C. small calanoids were the predominant

50 m in Au糾St and November･

group at vertically mixing stations (March in Kagoshima
Bay vs. oH:shore stations in lse Bay) and poecilostomatoids

Discussion

Mesozooplakton abundance and biomass tended to be
high increasing with chlorophyll a concentrations (嶋ble 2)･

were abundant at themally strati命ed stations (Jme to

November in Kagoshima Bay vs･ inside stations in lse Bay)･
In Kagoshima Bay, calanoids occurred abundantly ln

This was obvious fbi Lake Shir串, the enclosed embayment･

Mesozooplankton abundance and biomass in Kagoshima
Bay were medium compared with those at other coastal

sites. Mesozooplankton revealed a similar communlty

March but poecilostomatoids dominated mesozooplankton

comunity in June to NWember (Fig･ 4)･ Our results were
inconsistent with a previous smdy that paracalanid and °en-
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Mor.

June

Au°.

Nov･

Figure 7. Schematic diagram showing ingestion rate (upper box: mg C m-2 day-I) Orparticle-feeding mesozooplank-

ton, egestion rate (lower box: mg C m~2 day~1) of total mesozooplakton and pamculate organic carbon nux (Open
circle: mgCm-2dayT) in the 0-210m water column via four layers at Station A in Kagoshima Bay･ Primary
production (shaded circle: mgCm~2day~1) is estimated backward五〇m Poe 飼ux at 150m which was measⅢed
缶om sediment trap samples･ Numbers in parentheses at each box are maximum and minim- of ingestion rate of

particle-feeding metazoans and egestion rate of total mesozooplankton･

備opagid copepods were predominant and oncaeid and

Copepods are hewn to carry out no day-night migration at

corycaeid copepods were not so abundant dming smer

subtropical site (Steinberg et all, 2008a)I Nozawa and

qozawa and Saisyo, 1980). However, it is common that

saisyo (1980) also mentioned that diel ve誼cal migrations

oncaeid (or poecilostmatoid) copepods increase their abun-

were obscue for oncaeid copepods in Kagoshima Bay･

dance toward summer in Toyama Bay (Takahashi and

since oncaeids were the most predominant group (Table 2),

Uchiyma, 2008), Inland Sea of Japan (Hirota, 1980) and

surface concentrations of mesozooplankton community

Sagami Bay (Shimode et a1., 2006). According to the sam-

d也ng J-e to November are clearly associated with the

pling methodology ofNozawa and Saisyo (1980), mesozoo-

predominance of the small copepods･ Excepted for March,

plankton samples were collected using a plankton net with

a diumally vertical migration seems to be evident for meta-

O･33-mm mesh openlng仕om 50m or uslng a net With O･1-

zoans la喝er thm 0･5- due to the high biomass above

m mesh opening鯖om 5m･ In our samples, most ofpoe-

50m in nighttime and below 150m in daytime (not shown

cilostomatoid copepods appeared in the size-class smaller

in Egure). This might be responsible for overestimation of

than 0.5 mm (Fig. 4). This indicates mat smaller copepods

mesozooplankton feeding on POC Hux･

are not e鯖ciently collected fbi the previous smdy in

In our box model for mesozooplakton Ingestion and

Kagoshima Bay･ Therefore, we can say that smaller cope-

egestion, we used O･3 0f gross growth e餓ciency and O･6

pods, especially poecilostomatoids, are typical for meso-

assimilation e鯖ciency (see Methods)･ Since these numbers

zooplakton commity duhng the the-al s備a舶ed period

are hown to be v紬iable among the species (Omori and

in Kagoshima Bay Since size-class smaller than O･5m

Ikeda, 1976), We evaluated our estimates using sensitivity

composed more than half of mesozooplankton biomass

analysIS and validation with the other estimates･ Based on

(Figs. 3 and 5), smaller copepods also detemine the sea-

the simultaneously microscopic analyses for sediment tr坤

sonal changes of mesozooplankton abundance and biomass

samples (Kobari et a1., 2010), fecal pellet nun at 150m was

duhng June to NWember in Kagoshima Bay･

estimated to be 40.9 in March, 28.3 in June, 4.3 in August

In Toyama Bay, diel vertical mlgration was evident for

md 26･6mgcm~2day-1 in November･ As our estimates

mesozooplankton community which calanid copepods were

uslng moderate gross growth and assimilation e鯖cicncies

predominant (嶋kahashi and Hirakawa, 2001)･ In Kagoshima

were comparable to these observed numbers (Fig･ 7), our

Bay, diel vertical mlgration was obscure and metazoans

box model is considered to follow the seasonal pa備em of

conccn備ated at the sur魚ce thoughout the day ln June,

mesozooplankton Ingestion and egestion･

August and November (Figs. 5 and 6)･ Poecilostomatoid
-78-

In semi-enclosed embayment, hypoxia is generally

seasonal chmges of zoopla血ton co-un旬ln Kagoshima Bay

567-570,

found in summer when stratincation was the most devel-

Carroll, M.I., ∫. C. Miquel and S, W 曹owler (1998) Seasonal pat-

oped and phytoplankton biomass was the highest (Fujiwara

tems and depth-Specinc trends of zooplankton fecal pellet

et a1., 2000; Takahashi et all, 2000; Tsutsumi et all, 2007)I

nuxes in the Northwestem Mediterranean Sea, Deep-Sea

Tsutsumi et al. (2007) Pointed out that hypoxia at depth

Res. I, 45, 1303-1318.

was fbmed by the consumpt10n Of dissolved oxygen during

Chihara, M. and M. Murano (1997) An Illustrated Guid to Mahne

bacterial decomposition of sinking phytoplankton aggre-

Plankton in Japan･ Tbkai University Press, Tbkyo, 1574 pp･

gates in Ariake Bay･ DiHerent Hom these studies･ in
Kagoshima Bay'chlorophyll a concentrations in November

Fowler, S. W. and G. A. Knauer (1986) Role of large particles in

(in Japanese)

the億anspon of elements and organic compounds through the

were higher than those in August (Fig･ 2)･ Kobari et al･

oceanic water column. Pros. Oceanogr,, 16, 147-194･

(2009) suggested that aum- increase of chlorophyll was

Fujiwara, T., T. Takahashi, Y･ Yamada and A･ Kaneko (2000) Re-

resulted宜om high nutrients due to the emanced vertical

sponse of hypoxic water mass in Tbkyo Bay to the variation

mixlng･ Corresponding to the high chlorophyll, POC Huxes

in hydographic condition outside of the Bay･ Oceanogr･

at 150m in August and November was higher than those in

Japan, 9, 303-3 13. (in Japanese with English abstract)

March and Jme (Fig. 7). In August and NWember, meso-

Gnaiger, B. (1983) Calculation of energetic and biochemical

zooplankton feeding Impacts On Prlmary Production was

equlValents of resplratOry Oxygen COnSumptlOn工n: Polar0-

estimated to be 33% and 16%, respectively･ Then, why the

graphic Oxygen Sensors, Gnaiger, E･ and H･ Forstner, (Eds･),
Springer, Berlin, 337-345 ･

feeding impacts of mesozooplankton community were such

Gonzalez, H. E. and V Smetacek (1994) The possible role of the

low, even though particle feeders accounted for more than

cyclopoid copepod Oithona in ret狐ding vertical 飼ux of zo0-

65% of mesozooplankton abmdance and concentrated in

pla血ton危cal material, Mar･ Ecol･ Prog･ Sere, I 13, 233-246･

0-50 m layer? As described above, small poecilostomatoids

Hirota, R. (1980) Zooplankton in Inland Seal Kaiyo Monthly, 12,
730-737. (in Japanese)

(mostly Oncaea spp･) were predominant among mesozoo-

Huskin, I.,I, Viesca and R, Anaddn (2004) Particle nux in the

plakton abundance and biomass in August and November

SubtroplCal Atlantic near the Azores: innuence of mesozoo-

(Figs. 5 and 6,嶋ble 2)･ It is rcpo巾ed that nano-sized phy-

plankton･ J･ Plankton Res･, 26, 403-415･
Ikeda, T (1985) Metabolic rates of epipelagic marine zooplankton

toplankton and microbes are major food items for these

poecilostomatoids (Wu et al･, 2004)I In Kagoshima Bay･
micro-sized phytoplankton cells contributed to high chloro-

as a mnction of body mass and habitat temperahre･ Marl
Bio1., 85, I-ll.

phyll a in November (Fig･ 2)･ However, these phytoplank-

Iversen, M, H. and L, K, Poulsen (2007) Coprorhexy coprophagy,

ton cells would be too large to be ingested by poecilostma-

and coprochaly in the copepods Calanus helgolandicus,

toids. Therefore, we conclude that the high Poe 飼uxes in

Pseudocalanus elongates, and Oithona similis･ Marl EcoL
Prog. Ser., 350, 79-89･

August and November are resulted缶om the sinking aggre一

gates of large phytoplankton cells which are not eHectively

Kobari, T., H, Akamatsu, M･ Minowa, T･ Ichikawa, K･ Iseki, R･
Fukuda and M. Higashi (2010) E統cts of the copepod com-

removed by small copepods･ This might be one of the prov-

munity structure to fecal pellet nux in Kagoshima Bay, a

able explanations for hypoxia at depth formed during sum-

mer to aummn in Kagoshima Bay･

deep, semi一cmclosed embayment･ J･ Oceanogr･ 66, 673-684･
Kobari, T., Y Kobah, T. Ichikawa, Y Kugita, T･ Ybshida, T･ F可ii,

S. F皿uhashi, T Yamamoto, A. Habano and R･ Fukuda
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鹿児島湾におけるメソ動物プランクトン群集の豊度,バイオマス,
鉛直分布の季節変化
蓑輪

政人1,小針

統lf,赤松

弘康1,市川

敏弘2･福田

隆二3,東

政能4

ており,最優占群はカラヌス自力イアシ類であった.他の

メソ動物プランクトンが粒状有機炭素(poe)の沈降フ

ラックスに与える影響を評価するために,鹿児島湾におけ

月では0,5mより小さいメソ動物プランクトンが優占し,

るメソ動物プランクトンの個体数密度,バイオマス,鉛直

ポユキロストム自力イアシ類が最も優占する分類群であっ
た.ボックスモデルによると, pocフラックスが高かった

分布の季節変化を調べた.クロロフィルa濃度は3月では

8月と11月には,メソ動物プランクトンの摂餌は基礎生産

低かったが,マイロサイズが卓越した8月と11月には

の16_33%であった.これらの結果は, 8月と11月にPOC

Imgm-3以上とをった･メソ動物プランクトンのバイオマ

スと個体数密度は3月には水柱全体に一様に分布していた

フラックスが高くなるのは,小型カイアシ類によって効率

が,他の月では50m以減に集中していた･ 3月において

的に除去されない大型植物プランクトンの沈降凝集塊によ

2m以上のメソ動物プランクトンがバイオマスで卓越し

ることを示している.
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